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AUTOMOTIVE

MOTORCYCLES

2009 Honda Scooter.
Metropolitan Model 5069.
Gray/black, 600 miles, 4.2 HP. 

Carrier and helmet. 
Contact 859-583-1797

for details.

WANTED TO BUY

WANTED TO BUY:
JUNK CARS

Call 606-346-2898

EMPLOYMENT

FARM & LIVESTOCK

Part-time 
Farm Help Wanted.

Experienced with post driver
and fence construction.

References required.

Call evenings 
859-236-4805

EOE

GENERAL HELP
WANTED

The City of Danville
is accepting 

applications for

Telecommunicators
(911 Dispatch Operators)

Starting pay for this position is
$10.47 per hour with benefits.

Through April 18, 2012

Applications and job 
description may be obtained 

at the City’s website
www.danvilleky.org

or by contacting
Donna Peek,

City Clerk/HR Director,
City of Danville, 

445 West Main Street, 
Danville, Ky. 40422

(859)-238-1200

All applicants must 
pass a drug screen and 

background check.

The City of Danville is An
Equal Opportunity Employer

HVAC Service Technician

Opportunity awaits you!
We are looking for self-motivat-
ed, ethical, hard-working people

to join our team of HVAC/R 
professionals. We have career

opportunities available for 
technicians or apprentices with
minimum of 6 months service
related experience. If you are

seeking a company that honors
family values and provides

excellent benefits along with
many opportunities to grow in

your career, then please call

Linda @ 859-332-2705

for an application 
or email your resume to

faulconerms@att.net

EOE

LOCAL DRIVER
HOME DAILY

Positions Available 
for railroad locomotive 

refueling drivers
in the Danville area.

Must be able to work
any shift including weekends

Company benefit package:
Paid Vacation & Holidays.Med-

ical, Dental, Vision & Life,
401k, Direct Deposit,

Uniform Service.

Requires 2 years
recent verifiable Class A

driving experience,
Tank & Haz-Mat endorsements,

Clean MVR. 
Minimum age 23 years.

USHER 
TRANSPORT, Inc.

859-236-7930
Larry Peppard

EOE

GENERAL HELP
WANTED

The Lincoln County 
Regional Jail

is taking applications for

Deputy Jailer.

Must be willing to work 
flexible hours. Qualifications:
Must be at least 21 years of

age, have high school diploma
or GED, valid Kentucky 

operator’s license, 
clean background check, 

negative drug screen,
have good physical fitness,

and basic reading, 
writing and math skills. 

Part-time position, could lead
to full-time (with benefits).

$9.00 Per hour.

Apply at

Lincoln County
Regional Jail.

EOE

Triple O Electric

ELECTRICIANS
WANTED

Send resume to fax:
859-236-2047

Or email resume to:
tripleoelectric@bellsouth.net

EOE

HEALTH & BEAUTY

Danville Drug Company 

is currently seeking candidates
to work full-time as the 

Pharmacist-In-Charge

of a new Retail Independent
Pharmacy located on 

Main Street in Downtown
Danville, KY. 

The successful candidate 
will possess an active

License from the Kentucky
Board of Pharmacy.

Tired of the retail chain 
assembly line? New Pharmacist

looking to put down roots in one
of Kentucky’s greatest towns?

At Danville Drug Company 
you will enjoy a positive work

environment that rewards
performance and supports 

great entrepreneurial attitudes. 
In this position you will be

rewarded with a competitive
base salary and attractive
results-oriented incentive

compensation.

With a true customer service
mindset, Danville Drug 

Company offers the 
opportunity to put your 

mark on something you can 
call your own.

Interested Applicants should
email a cover letter 

and current resume to: 
danvilledrug@gmail.com

***ALL APPLICATIONS ARE
CONFIDENTIAL***

EOE

INDUSTRIAL/
MANUFACTURING

WANTED
FOR FULL-TIME
EMPLOYMENT

Days only.
Factory type  environment.

Lifting and crane operation
involved. Stanford area.

Must have valid Kentucky 
Drivers License. 

Must pass pre-employment
and post employment

drug screens.
NCIC background check. 

Send resume to:
Box A

c/o P.O. Box 149
Danville, KY 40423

EOE

LAWN & GARDEN

HELP WANTED FOR
Lawn Care Company.

Hourly Pay 
$8.00-$9.50 Per Hour.

Call 859-734-2740.

EOE

MEDICAL

Administrative
Assistant

Full Time

Applications are being 
accepted to provide

administrative support to
VP for Development

and Marketing. Candidate
must have knowledge and
experience with Microsoft

Word, Excel and data entry,
general accounting principles

and excellent customer service
and communication skills.

Fund raising and/or Marketing
experience is a plus.

We offer competitive pay and
an excellent benefit program.

Must be able to pass a
Criminal Records Check and
Pre-employment Drug Test.

Apply in person at

Wesley Village, 
1125 Lexington Rd.,

Wilmore, KY 

or call Human
Resources at 

859-858-3865 ext. 222
or 859-509-6904.

EOE MFDV.

RECEPTIONIST
Needed for

Busy Optometric Office.  
MUST have great people skills

and  PC skills. 

Bring resume to: 
WARD VISION CENTER

NEWSPAPER
CARRIERS

Has Route Available:

Route 16
In Lincoln County:

Kings Mountain /
Waynesburg 

Approx. monthly profit 
of $785.00

Route must be delivered by
5:00 p.m. Monday thru. Friday

and 7:00 a.m. on Sunday.

Carriers are independent
contractors and must have

insurance & reliable vehicles.

Apply in person:
330 South Fourth

Danville, KY
Monday-Friday

8:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m.

The Lexington
Herald-Leader

Route Available Now
Lancaster KY. 

Estimated profit potential
$1,000 per month.
Limited collection.

Vehicle and backup required.
Bond deposit required $250.

Call Brian today
859-231-3411

or email
bhodge@herald-

leader.com

BUY! SELL! TRADE!
Do it all in 

the classifieds!
• homes � jobs
� cars � pets

� household goods
� and much more!
Call 236-2589 

Get The ADvocate
Advantage call 

1-800-428-0409
To place your ad today

blessed. Just wish my
mother could have seen
this championship,” Graff
said.

Her mother passed dur-
ing the season, but I
shared her heartache
thinking how much my fa-
ther would have enjoyed
watching this unselfish
team play and how he
would have loved every-
thing about Darius Miller
and Michael Kidd-
Gilchrist.

But obviously I’m bi-
ased about the book and
the work it took for Gary
Moyers of our staff to help
put together. at’s why I
wanted to share com-
ments from some UK fans
who have already pur-
chased the book to give
you a feel for what fans just
like you thought about it.

From Tony Williams:
“You and the staff have
done an excellent job in
putting together this book.
So many great pictures of
such important moments
of the season. I really en-
joyed how you included
post-game write ups of im-
portant games throughout
the season. is is truly a
yearbook of one of great
seasons in Big Blue Nation
history. It is something
that I will continue to look
at throughout the off sea-
son and through the future
to remember the great mo-
ments/games of this in-
credible season. anks
for putting together such a
great keepsake.”

at’s exactly what we
wanted this book to me —
a great keepsake. 

From Brad Wireman:
“My wife went out to run
some errands and while
she was out I told her to
pick up the two copies of
Sports Illustrated that had
just came out. When she
came in she said I also
picked up this book for
you. I had looked at it on
your website
(vaughtsviews.com) and
just hadn't pulled the trig-
ger on buying it yet, and let
me say I'm glad the people
at Hastings (Richmond,
Ky.) had it displayed when
she walked in. e book is
amazing, from the grade A
photos to the in-depth
look into the star players of
this historic team. e lay-
out of the book is great too.
Game breakdown and
then a player breakdown,
has a good flow to it. Very,
very satisfied with this
book. It is incredible that
you have such a telling
book with such quality
and information out this
soon after the champi-
onship, the game was four
days ago. I just want to
personally thank you for
such a special item. I will
never forget this team but
maybe in my older days I
can open this book and
smile like this young men
have made me do the last
six months. I will recom-
mend this be purchased to
all my UK friends.”

Again, we want fans to
be able to open the book
three months, six months
or two years from now and
relive those great mo-
ments just as Wireman de-
scribed. 

From Karen Sprinkle:
“is is an awesome keep-
sake, with lots of great arti-
cles and terrific
photographs by two of the
better sport photographers
in the state. Joseph Beth in
Lexington has it as well.”

Other outlets will also
have the book. If you find
one somewhere other than
Sam’s Club, Wal-Mart,
Dick’s Sporting Goods or
Barnes & Noble, let me
know. 

And please do like
Williams, Wireman and
Sprinkle and tell what you
think about the book for
two reasons. One, we want
to know if we gave you
what you wanted. Two,
with Calipari at Kentucky,
we’re thinking this won’t
be our last chance to pub-
lish a national champi-
onship book and we want
the next one to be even
better.

said. Bosse said he is part of
a group of “four or five
friends” who came out for
the team this season with
high hopes.

“We always heard about
how good the track team is
and the potential of every-
body,” he said. “is year a
lot of us came out, and we all
think we have a pretty good
chance at taking the title.”

e list of talented new-
comers also includes
eighth-grader Kobe Ford, a
transfer from West Jes-
samine who was part of two
winning relays and was sec-
ond in the 200 at Pulaski.

“He’s faster than I was in
eighth grade,” Burrus said.

Burrus said harder prac-
tices have been a by-product
of the higher expectations
this season.

“Training has not been
the easiest,” he said. “e
coaches are pushing us.
ey want that team cham-
pionship.”

He said Dunn is the one
who pushes hardest in prac-

tice.
“e more people that

come out, the harder he
makes it,” Burrus said. “He’s
pushing us to our limit. He
told us he wants our prac-
tices to be hard so our meets
are easy.”

Dunn, who also coaches
the Mercer girls, said he has-
n’t change.

“I push the same as when
we had seven kids,” he said.
“I don’t look at it as helping
us; they’re helping them-
selves.

“Our goal is always to win,
so that doesn’t really
change. Does it increase our
chances to win? Yes.”

Of course, that won’t be
easy. Mercer took 14 ath-
letes to the state meet last
season and scored just 22
points to finish ninth in the
Class AA boys standings.

But Burrus said he and
his teammates have re-
solved that their individual
goals will take a back seat to
the team’s objective.

“To win the team champi-
onship is the main goal,” he
said.

she has felt more at ease this
season for the Titans, and it
has showed since she is 6-1
with 76 strikeouts for the Ti-
tans (6-3).

She went 12-7 last year
and hit .432 with five home
runs and 48 RBIs to earn All-
Area honors. Mercer had the
week of spring break off, and
she went on her break with
an 18 strikeout, three-hit
performance in a win over
Marion County March 30.

“I’m definitely more re-
laxed. But mainly, I’m push-
ing myself as hard as I can,”
she said. 

at’s because the Titans
return the bulk of their
squad off a 22-win team that
lost in the first round of the
12th Regional Tournament.
e Titans should be a seri-
ous threat to win the re-
gional title this year.

Shewmaker said getting to
state is a top priority for the
veteran Titans, who have
seven seniors and five jun-
iors.

“I still have many goals for
myself. Working on my
pitching and making sure
everything’s good there,” she

said.  “And my bat. I love to
hit, and I’ve hit good these
past few seasons. I’m just
trying to keep it up and im-
prove in all areas.”

Shewmaker has been
pitching for Mercer since she
was a seventh grader, and
that is what she is mostly
known for. But she also takes
pride in her hitting and does
not feel it is an underrated
part of her game.

“I think, especially around
here, teams know I can hit,
so they don’t give me any-
thing good,” she said. “If I’m
not hitting, I’m not pleased.

“It’s been crazy (during
my career). It’s been a long
road, but the team’s im-
proved so much. When I first
got here, we were winning
like two games (per year).
And if you think about it,
we’ve come a long way, and
I’m really happy with my
team.”

Shewmaker will  get her
chance to swing the bat in
college.

“at’s another good
thing about Bellarmine, I’ll
be able to pitch and play the
field, and I’ll be able to hit,”
Shewmaker, who plays third
for the Titans when she is
not pitching, said.

we need those guys to come
through for us.”

Question: What could a
healthy Collins add to the
team?

Sanders: “Daryl has good
speed and quickness. He’s a
very good runner with the
ball. He is more of the com-
plete package than any of
the other guys. DeMarco is
small, quick, nifty. Not going
to break many tackles. He
has a lot of quickness, but
not know how much flat-out
speed he has got. LaRod has
the size, understands how to
play. 

But again does not have
the speed and quickness to
beat people. Daryl is a little
bit more of the complete
package from a physical
standpoint. He is not there
mentally where he is the
complete package yet, but
from the physical stand-
point he has the combina-
tion of good size, good
speed, good quickness and I
think can be a dynamic
player for us in the future.”

Question: Did he use last

year to his advantage even
though he was injured?

Sanders: “I think he tried
to. Again it is hard to know
what to work on and what to
really study until you do it.
When you are doing it, that
exposes what you don’t
know. 

Spring practice is great for
him because hopefully it
will be a great building block
for his summer and will
teach him what he really
needs to work on and what
he knows and doesn’t
know.”

Question: Does backup
quarterback Jacob Russell
have a chance to play this
year?

Sanders: “He definitely
has a shot. As a coach, you
are always going to put the
people out there that give
you the best opportunity to
win. It’s up to him to prove
to us he gives us the best op-
portunity to win. If he does
that, then’s he going to play.
He will be playing quarter-
back in the spring game for
us to evaluate and I hope he
plays well and expect him to
play well.”

lieving if we can win big
games like that.”

Brown sustained a knee
injury at East Central Com-
munity College in Decatur,
Miss., during the 2010 sea-
son and did not play last
year, so he has three years of
eligibility remaining.

“I had not been on the
field in a while and was wor-
ried about me knee, but the
trainers worked with me
and I don’t have a problem
at all with it,” Brown said.
“e knee is 100 percent. I
just have to go out and learn
all the plays now. e tough
part is knowing what to do at

what time. But I am catch-
ing on. 

“I have been meeting
with (defensive coordinator)
coach (Rick) Minter a little
more. e more studying I
can do, I can catch up to
where these guys already
are. I have to pick it up on
the run. He can be tough,
but the one on one time I get
with him helps a lot because
when we have meetings he
talks to you as a group as a
whole. In individual time, he
talks directly to you and that
really helps me.

“I just want a chance to
play this year. It don’t matter
where. I just want to help my
team.”
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